Reaction of the ArsA adenosinetriphosphatase with 2-(4'-maleimidoanilino)naphthalene-6-sulfonic acid.
The oxyanion-translocating ATPase encoded by the plasmid-borne ars operon catalyzes extrusion of antimonials and arsenicals from cells of Escherichia coli, thus providing resistance to those toxic oxyanions. The purified catalytic subunit of the ATPase, the ArsA protein, exhibits oxyanion-stimulated ATPase activity. The nature of the oxyanion binding site was probed by reaction with the fluorescent sulfhydryl probe 2-(4'-maleimidoanilino)naphthalene-6-sulfonic acid (MIANS). Our results indicate that MIANS reacts with the ArsA protein in an antimonite-dependent manner. After the protein had been modified with MIANS, two of four cysteines in the ArsA protein had reacted with the probe in the absence of the oxyanionic substrate, and three in the presence of antimonite. The quantum yield of the MIANS-ArsA protein adduct was significantly higher if modification of the protein had occurred in the presence of oxyanionic substrates. Thus binding of the anionic substrate of the pump produces a conformational change in the ArsA protein such that a single additional cysteinyl residue reacts more readily with the sulfhydryl probe.